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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Yoar by Mail In advance ,$1.25
One Yoar bv Carrier in udvanco $1.60

Ktitorod at Nort!i Platte, Nebraska, Post
ofllco as Second Clas3 Matter,

FRIDAY. FEB. 21. 1913.

Local and Personal
The constitutional convention alarm-ist- s,

who intimnto that wo can not run
tho atnto government a great dc'1
longer with our old constitution, should
romembor that tho people of Nebraska
aro not ready to throw everything wide
op.$'n to rcformors and corporation
boosters, aided and abetted by treas-
ury riders. The cloth of tho old con-

stitution may bo cut pretty close, not
a bit on tho "peg top" ordor, but wo
liavo done very well undor it, and with
an occasional amendment when it be-

comes imperative can got along very
well for another forty years. Kearney
HUb.

The lower houso of tho legislature
passed tho Bnrtllng baso ball bill Wed-
nesday after amending it so that before
baso ball playing on Sunday is logal
a majority of thd voters must favor it
at a special or goncral eloction. While
this is giving tho people an opportunity
for "horrjo.rujo',r it is an evidonco pf a
ft Jack of .courage on tho part of tho
members, --ttfrpntting it up to, the people
relieves the legislators of tho responsi-
bility of approving or rejecting a meas-
ures that is strongly favored by some
as it is as opposed by others. Personally
Tho Tribune bolieveo there aro a suff-
icient number Jof other days on which to
play ball, and that Sunday should be
ob3oryed in the manner as rocommendod
by holy writ. ,'

Having in mind tho history of tho
past six years It is hardly necessary to
pass a law limiting tho governor to one
torm, for tho people havo taken that
matter into their owns hands and mado

no torm tho limit. Sheldon, Shallon-berg- or

andAldrich, each of whom woro
as good n governor as we can reason-
ably hopo to havo, woro relegated to the
political scrap heap by tho votors after
having served one term, and wo predict
such will bo tho fate of tho present gov-
ernor. Iri these days the votors are hard
to please; they readily condemn an of-
ficial whoso acts do not meet with thoir
approval and seldom if evor give credit
for tho acts which thoy approve. Wo
aro growing to bo a nation of discon-
tented, critical poople; wo expect and
demand too much of each other, and
when these expectations and demands
nro not roalized. wo grow suspicious
and brand our fellow man bb dlshOncst.
Certainly wo aro reaching a bad condi-
tion when wo lose confidence in each
other.

M. E. Church.
Tho socond quarterly conference was

held at tho church Wednesday ovoning.
Tho membership was woll represented
and a business conference combined
with u consucration sqryico was con-
ducted by tfta District Superintendent
Rov. Gaithbr. At the closo of this ser-
vice every person prosont folt greatly
strengthened. Tho conforenco Bhowed
spi'endid advancement along all linos, A
Queen Esther Circle has been organized
undor tho loadorship of Mrs. B. P.
Guither. A cradlo roll department with
a largo iiumbor of names has boon
started under the direction of Mrs.
Cram. Likewise a largo Junior League
iajjolng organized by Mrs. Lucas. Tho
quarterly report showed an Incroaso in
church membership of fifty-tw- o sinco
Jge. lst .SoryjcoH Sunday as follows:
Sunday .school 9.-1- a. m. Good muBlc
wkh Interesting lessons. Preaching 11
ajHjn. Subject ''ThoWorld Vision"
Junior Leaguo 2:30 p. m. Epworth
Leaguo G;30 p. m. Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Subject "ThoBIInd." Spoclal music at
all services.

Two cannon from tho U. S. arsenal
aj Rock, Island, III., nrrivod hero, and
orj Monday wero placed op tho court
hfuso Bquaro with fitting coremoples.
TJi'o G. A. R. post of this city bought
tcannon of tho government paying
fojho, aamo-.tth- sum of $300. This
amount is trie sum which thoy would bo
worth as od brass computed at 12i
cents per pound. In addition was the
freight which was about $20. Lexing-
ton Clippor.

A delegation of about 100 rotail
grocerymun torn Omaha and Lincoln
and several other smaller cities of tho.
state appeared before tho sonuto

to ask for tho passage
ofsoriato filoSOO, which provides for
thej garnishment of 2C per cent of tho
vfigis of worklngmon wno aro heads
of families, sold waoa duo or to bo duo
to be garnlahablo under the act.

Local and Personal.
J3r. Nystrom and daughtor Josephine

spent Wednesday in town with friends
whilo enrouto homo from Omaha where
the j .(tended tho funeral of a friond.

Hi Janet Aldoh waa tendorod a sur-
prise lini ijvaning a tho Jonos home by
a scow of her young friends, A merry
evening was spont by all presont.
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TRAITOR

' And Was Glad of It

By GliRTRUDH S. VARN0Y ,

When the war between tho atates
broke out I was living on a small plan-

tation or, rather, a farm, as It would
bo called in tho north In Georgia and
tho only girl In a family of seven. I
wns so bitter a rebel that Bob, tho
youugest, said I'd better organize a
corps of nmnzons to bolp repel tho In-

vaders.
Father said that if a Yankeo soldier

emllcd on mo I'd drop.
"Do you mean to say, pop, that I

would ever lovo a man who had com
down hero to deprivo us of our liber-
ties and tnko away our property?"

"I wouldn't trust you, Kit, If ho had
senso enough to flatter you, and more
especially if ho should enlist your sym.
patblcs."

I was bo mad at this that I went out
to tho barn, fearing that f might say
something disrespectful.

Tho Invaders kept coming nearer and
nearer till at last Vo bad them all
about us Ilko pcstlforous animate, or,
rather, llko n flight of locusts or grass
hoppers eating up our diminished sup-
plies and burning our fences for their
campflrcs. If I hated ttiqm. before I
now both hated and dreaded them. "I
wish," I said, "thoy had ono neck and
I could chop their heads oft wltn an
ax ns I would kill a chicken." Pop
only laughod at tills.

Ono morning I was on my way to
Aunt Mary's when, crossing a stllo, I
looked right down into tho face of a
Yankee asleep. IIo was very pale, and
I noticed that ho was handsome.
There's something defenseless in one
asleep that takes away animosity. I
was about to say "poor fellow" when
I thought of what pop had said about
woman's weakness through her sym-
pathies, and I mado up my mind I
would iihow tho family that I was of
some uro In tho struggle oven If I was
only n girl. So I ran back to tbo house
and. taking pop's rifle that stood In a
corner behind a door, without saying
anything to any ono I went back and.
aiming the gun nt the sleeper, called
out:

"Wahoupl"
IIo opened his eyes, but ho must have

been very much exhausted, for, seeing
a girl confronting him, ho was going
to sleep again.

"Wnko up. you horrid Yankee!" I
called. "You contemptible, blood-thlrsty-

Ho opened his eyes onco more nnd
moved slightly. An awfully pained ex-
pression enmo over his fnco. and he
put his hand to his side. 1 noticed
blood on his clothes nnd knew he was
wounded. The words "Poor follow!"
tinnio up again, but I checked them on
tho tip of uiy tonguo nnd said fierce-
ly nt least I tried to say it fiercely:
"Oct up. You aro, my prisoner."

Ho now bogon to realize that there
watt something serious for him in the
situation. I wan pointing the rltlo
straight at him. It was cocked and my
finger was on tho trigger. He raised
himself In a Hitting posture, supported
by ono hand on the ground though I
saw It hurt him dreadfully and, look-
ing mo in the eye, said:

"It would bo bottor for mo to be
killed than captured. I haven't a
loud in my "revolver, and if I had 1

wouldn't shoot n girl. Flr'o!"
I heard some one bohlud me and

saw tho Ynnkoo's expression change.
1 turned, and there woh pop. He
had seen me go out with his rifle
and had followed mo, He took the
weupon from my hands and, seeing
that our prisoner wan wounded, sent
mo back for a couple of tho neigh
bors to come and enrry him to tho
house. When wo got him there tho
men searched him nnd found pupers
on his person giving the location nnd
strength of tho Confederate forces in
tho neighborhood. Ho had boon chas
ed nnd shot by our mon. Having dis-

tanced them, he had fainted where 1

had found him. Later ho had sunk
Into a' Hlumhcr.

I heard tho mon speaking of him
ns a spy and dobntlng whothor thoy
had better hang him to n tree or noti-
fy the Confederate general command-
ing tho forces In that region of his
enpture. Finally ono of the mon
mounted a horse and rodo away. I
was told he had a long rldo before
him nnd wouldn't bo back before
evening or perhaps by tiopn thd next
day. Tho Yankeo wns put In n room
upstairs at the renr of tho house. A
man was put on guanlVat- - tho front
door nnd another one In the renr, un-
dor the prisoner's wlidoy,

Of course wo weren't bo Inhuman
ns to leave the mnn'a wound unat-
tended to, nnd I rode over to n doe
tor, who enmo and dressed It. Mother
gavo mo some corn pono to tnko up to
the mnn for his dinner, nnd when
Rho went out about something during
tho afternoon I killed n chicken and
made him some broth. IIo wns very
grateful to me and Raid It was tho
only thing he could havo cntcn. I was
mighty careful to get rid of the

of the ehlcken and washed the
dishes carefully, fearing that mother
would find nut what I'd done nnd
would tell father. I wouldn't havo
him know tlint I hud weakened to-

ward n hated Yankee for anything.
After 1 hud got rid of the evidence

of that Hympnthy father had said would
unfit women for Hoteliers 1 went back
to my prisoner and naked If thero war

jnyinrag also ne nccaeu. no iraru xncro
was. Ho undoubtedly would be hang-
ed, and he would llko me to write n let-

ter to his mother. I saw this would
do more to break me down than a hun-
dred gun, and I didn't wish to do It,
but I couldn't refuse him. nnd. getting
tho mutcrlnlH, I nut down by his bed,
and he began to dictate. The very be-

ginning caused me to waiver "Dearest
mother." spoken In a ticrmuoun voice,
was like sticking a knife Into my heart
IIo went ou to tell her that she must
not grieve for him; that he died for
his country mid had he got through
without being captured would have
rendered It n great service. I was weak
enough to regret that I had been the
cause of his capture, and when ic
camo to the last words. "Your lovlug
son who is uhout to die." 1 burst into a
torrent of tears and sprinkled them on
the paper. .

Thf ended the light for me. My
rout wan complete. 1 wiih ready to
turn traitor to my country by assisting
In the escape of one of her enemies
who might cane tho defeat Indeed, the
slaughter of her sons, among whom
Were my own brothers. To get him out
of the house during the day seemed
impossible, and by evening tho mes-
senger might return with soldiers to
tnko him away. But I was now ns
hot for the enemy as 1 had been
against him. 1 looked out of tho win-
dow. There was tho man on runi d,
sitting on a wood pile with a shotgun
between his knee. A wheatfleld ex-

tended from n fow yards of tho house
to a wood an eighth of a inllo away.
In the interval there wns not n tree
or an obstruction of any kind. The
wheat had been cut and was stacked
on tbo ground lu sheaves. Could any-
thing be more hopeless for nn escup6I

But that power of duplicity, sym-
pathy, unreasoning antagonism to see-
ing a fellow creature especially n man
who tins awakened the divine spark
of lovo suffer, had been aroused In
me, and I was as ready to do and daro
In my field ns a man in his. 1 must
act in broad day; I dare not risk wait-
ing for night. I looked at tho sheaves
and tho guard below, and an Idea no,
two Ideaa camo to mo llko tho flash
of a gun. Seizing n part of the bed
covering, I began to tear it into strips.

"Aro you strong enough," I asked
tho Invader, "to let yourself down from
tho window by this?"

"I am strong enough, sweetheart,'
he said, his countenance lighting witt
hope and love, "to do anything you re
quire." .,,

Oh, that word "sweetheart!" It stung
me with ecstasy. When I had made fl

rope long enough to reach "nearly from
the window to the ground 1 went down
stairs and. taking an empty bucket
nnd giving It to Sam Warder, tho
guard, who (a crown for my treachery)
had asked mo to bo his wife, asked
him to go t tho spring ncross tho
road in front of the house and bring
mo Homo water while I guarded "the
detestable Yankee" in his place, and
I Healed tho Iniquity by giving him n
Judas, kiss. ,

Ills absence gave me Just tltno
enough to seize one of tho sheaves
nnd toss it up to tho prlsouer, wbom
I called to the window. Ho caught
It and took It lu. Then I returned to
tho room where he wns and unbind-
ing tho sheaf put It about him and
tied it up ng!ln. Then I put one end
of the rope of bedclothes into his
hands and tied the other end tp a
leg of tho bedstead. This all done, 1

told tho spy to watch by tho window
and If ho saw iuo disappear, when ho
heard mc give a little shriek, to mako
tho descent and take position In tho
Held as a sheaf of wheat

Going downstairs again I began to
talk to Sam Warder about our affair,
putting up my lips near his to tempt
him. IIo bogged for a kiss, and after
teasing him nwhllo I told him that if
ho would como around tho corner of
tho houso where there wero no win-
dows I would glvo him one. After
n hesitating glanco at tho prisoner's"
window ho consented "only for a
minute" nnd attempted to take tlio
kiss. I gave a little shriek, then al-

lowed him to tako mo In his arms and
glvo mo ns many kisses as ho liked,
When ho started to go back to his
post I looked at him reproachfully
and asked him If he was through so
soon. This detained him for a fow
mlnutos longer, when, fearing that if 1

endeavored to keep him further ho
might suspect my design. I went back
with him to tho rear of tho house.
Thero waw tho wheatfleld, but I,cqu.1iI
not detect tho sheaf which contained
tho man for whom I had become a
doublo traitor. While my heart waa
beating wildly 1 ran upstairs.

Tho room was empty.
I danced for Joy. Thero would be

no hanging. I had undone what 1 had
dono for my country nnd deserved Ja
bo hanged Instead of tho spy. But in
a twinkling 1 had been changed. I
would rather suffer death for tho pris-
oner than llvo for my country. My
demoralization was complete.

Later lu tho day I looked at tho
whoutlleld and saw that one sheaf
had fallen on tho ground. I know the
man insldo it could not stand. I was
terrified, for fear somo ono would go
and set It up. In an agony of suspeuso,
I waited for darkness to come. It caipa
at last aud the messenger did not re
turn till 10 o'clock at night, to find that
tho spy had escaped.

When the war was over tho Yankee
spy camo back to claim tho girl who
had Biivcd his llfo. and tho story came
out. But 1 had become shameless,
Tho whole family, romomborlng my
Confederate proclivities when the war
began, laughed at me, But father said:

"Kit, you made tho kind of a soldier
women aro fittwl to make, and you do
sorvo a medal of honor."

"No," I replied. "1 mndo n coward,
a renegade, a trnltc--r and deserve to b
hanged, but I'm glad of It"

The Kind of Clothes
Gentlemen Wear

Guaranteed Quality,

Perfect Fit,

Prices Right

Custom made Suit

$20 to $45
Tailor made Suit.

$25 to $47
Satisfaction guaranteed

Karle Gerle9
TAILOR.

over McDonald Bank.

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

McD nald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Business.

Auctioneer!

The leading Live Stock and Gen-
eral Farm Sales Auctioneer in
Western Nebraska is

T- - 2. WATTS.
Phono lied 030.

SHERIFF'S SALrJ.
By virtue of nn order of Bale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Frederick Vv'hitmoro is plaintiff,
nnd Issac Benton Taylor ct al are defendants, nnd
to me directed, I will on tho 22nd day of
March, 1913, at 2 o'clock, p. m., nt tho cast front
door of tho court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebtaska, sell nt public auction to the
blithest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree, interest nnd costs, the following
described property' it: All of section
twenty-tlire- e 23) all of section twenty-fiv- e (25) the
Bouth half (stf) and tho northwest quarter (nw'j)
section thirteen (13) tho cast half of tho north-
west quarter and the west half of the northeastquarter of section twenty-fou- r (24) township fif-
teen (IB) north of ranee 29 (29) west of tho 6th P.M., In Lincoln county.Nebraskn.

Dated North Platte, Nob., Feb. 17th, 1913.
H8-- a. J. SAuanunv, Sheriff.

Serial No. '01531).
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEl'AllTMENT OF TUB INTBUIOH.
United States Land Office.

At North Platte. Nebraska. Feb. 10. 1913,
Notlco 1h horoby Riven that Chark'b

C. Long of North Platto Nob., who orJanuary K, 1010. . mado liomubtoad entry
Sorlal No. OlfiOfl for tho oast half
of tho southwest quarter and lots :) and 4.
Section 1H. Town 14 N., Rahjre SO Y.. of the
nth Princlnal Meridian, has filed nntti-on- f in
tention to make linal threo year
proof, to CHtahllsli claim to tho land above
doscrlbed, boforo tho register and receiverat North Platto, Nebraska, on tlui loth day
of April. 1913 ;

Claimant names a9 wltntmcK; GeorcoKopf. Georco Lone, C 'A. Robinson and
Dick Ross, all of North Platto. Nob.

tl- - John K.IEvanh Romstor.

Legal Notice.
William Cross, non-reside- will take

notica that he was sued in tha County
court of Lincoln county, Nobraska, on
February 1st. 1913 by George Kopf, for
tho sum of $144.50, due from the de-
fendant to tho Plaintiff upon contract
with accrued interest; That order of
attachment was issued out of said court
to accompany the summons therein is-
sued for said sum of ?144.E0; that tho
First National Bank of North Platte.
Nebraska, a corporation, was'garnisheed
and mado answer on February 6th, 1918
that it had in it's possession the sum of
$140.00, tho property of said dofendant
William Cross. Whoreupon said cause
ws continued to the 20thday of March,
1913, nt the hour of 9 a. m. for further
proceedings.

You will appear in said court at said
time or judgment will bo taken against
you and said sum of $140.00 applied in
satisfaction of said judgment and costs
of this suit.

Dated at North Platte, Nobraska,
Fobruy 10th 1913.

Georgb Kopf, Plaintiff. By E. H.
Evans, His Attorney. fll-- 4

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of Michael Albert

Foster, deceased.
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, January. 24, 1913,
Notlco It hereby eiven, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate before tho county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room, in said
county, on tho 25th day of Feb., 1913, and on the
25th day of Aug., 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. each day.
for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditor to present their
claims, and ono year for the administrator to
settle said estate, from the 24th day of Feb.
1913. A copy of this qrder to be published In the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly news-
paper published In said county for four successive
woeks prior to February 25, 1913.
J28-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtua, pf an order of sale issued from

tho District Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In ajfi
court wheruln Jnn Duvall is planiUlr,
and J. J. Walters, et. al aro de-
fendants, and to ma directed, I wt
on the 15th day of March, 1913, at two
o'clock, p. m., at the east front door of the
court house of said county. In the city of North
Platte, Nebraska, sel at public auction, to the
highest bitldar for cash, to satisfy said decree,
interest and costs, the following described
property,

Southwest quarter (swm) section thirty-fo- nr

(34) In township thirteen (13), north rango
thlrty-thre- u (33), west of tho 6th P.M.Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated at North Platte, Neb., Feb. 6, 1913.
f 11-- 6 A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff

TB?i ."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Agnes Harris, Emory Trlnp. Minnie Hood, a

minor, Eddie Hood a minor, Helen Colvin a minor.
Edward Tripp, Opal Tripp, Adeline Tripp and
Harold Tripp, minora and children of Mamie
Tripp, deceased, W. L. Fortor, first and real nam
unknown, as guardian of Minnie Hood. II. D.
Hughes, first and real name unknown, as guardian'
oj Eddie Hood, Earl II. Colvin, ns guardian of
Helen Colvin, Ruoell D. Chase as guardian of
Edward Tripp, Opal Tripp, Adeline Tripp
and D Harold Tripp, defendants, will take
notice that on the 5th day of February,
1913, tbo plaintiir Rupert Schwalger,
filed his petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, Ncbrrska, the object nnd prayer of which
are to partition tho cast half (EH) and the north-
west quarter INW4) of section thirty-fou- r (34)
township sixteen (16), north of rango thirty (30),
west of the 6th p. m., containing 480 acres ac-
cording to government survey, In Lincoln county,
Nebraska; also prays that tho shares nnd interests
of thn various parties in nnd to said land be ascer-
tained and determined, thnt Is to say, that tho
plaintiff Rupert Schwalger be decreed to be the
owner of an undivided one-six- th interest; that tho
defendants each be decreed to bo the owner of
the following Interest in and to said renl estate;
Agnes Harris, an undivided Interest,
Minnie Hood, a minor, an undivided one-sixt- h

interest: Eddie Hood, a minor, an undivided one-six- th

interest; Helen Colvin, a minor, an undi-
vided one-six- th Interest, Edward Tripp, a minor,
Opal Tripp, a minor, Adeline Tripp, a minor,
and Harold Tripp a minor, children and
heirs at law of Mamie Tripp, deceased,
a o ne twenty-fourt- h interest each; that
plaintiff prays for a confirmation of the shares
and Interests as herein set forth and that In case
said land cannot bo equitably partitioned by meots
and bounds that the same bo sold by a referee
appointed by the court and that the proceeds
thereof be divided after tho payment of nil costs
In tha manner and portlo as herein set forth.

You and each of you are required to answer
said petiton on or before Monday, the 24th day of
March 1913.

Dated this 10th day of Fepruary, 1913
RUPERT SCHWAIGER.

fll-- 4 By Muldoon & Gibbs, his attorneys.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

In the County Court,
In the matter of tho estate of Carl E.

SchaefTcr. deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others in-

terested In tho estate of Carl E- - Schaeffer.
Take notice. that W. H. Munger. Jr.,

has filed in tho county court a report of
his doings as administrator of Carl E.
Schaeffer estate, and it Is ordered that
tho same stand for hearing the 18th day
Of February, A. D.. 1913, before the court
at the hour of 9 o'clock, a. m., at which time any
person interested may appear and except to and
contest the same. And notice of this proceeding is
ordered given in the North Platte Tribune, a
semlweekly newspaper, printed In said county
for three successive weeks prior to said date of
hearing, February 18, 1913.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court at North Platte, Nebraska, this 25th day of
Jan. A. D., 1913.

J28-- 3 JOHN QRANT. County Judife.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein Lincoln county Land Company, a corpor-
ation Is plalntlfT, and Viola A. Brodine
ct nl nro defendants, and to me directed I
will on the 24th day of February, 1913, nt 2
o'clock p. m., at the cast front door of the court
house. In North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to tho highest
bidder fOr cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, tho following described property
to-w-it northeast quarter (neM) nnd the Bouth
one-ha- lf (sV4) of section twenty-on- e (21), town-
ship ten (10), range twenty-nin- e (29) west of
tho 6th P, M. In Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Jan. 20. 1913.
J22-- A. J. SALISBURY, Sheriff.

LEGAL NOTICE
To' GeorgeVIcrbert Box and Georglna M. B.

Box, his wife--, defendants.
You and each of you will hereby take notlco

that Isalo S. Gaudreault, plaintiir. filed his peti-
tion in the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against you and each of you in a suit
in which you aro Impleaded with Welllleet Real
Estate and Improvement Company, a corporation,
tho object and and prayer of which petition are
to quiet In tho plaintiff against you, title to tho
following described lands sltunto In Lincoln
county, Nebraska , to-w- Lots 7 and
8 and the south half of lot 9. In block 7, of the
original town of Wellfleet, Nebraska, nnd more
particularly to quiet title against a certain quit
claim deed made nnd executed by you to lot 7 and
tho south half of lot 9 in said block 7, on June 29,
1907, to one C. F. Hicks nnd to cure certain appar-
ent defects therein and particularly In tho ac-
knowledgement thereof.

You nnd each of you will make answer to said
petition on or before the 3rd day of March, 1913,
or your respective defaults will bo taken.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska. January
20, 1913,

Isaie S. GAUDitnxuLT. Plaintiff.
J21-- 4 By II. E. Evans, his Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 0780.

Department of tjo Interior.
O. B- - Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.

Ian ,2.Ub. 1913.
Notice Is horoby given that Will C. Masters,

of North Platte, Neb., who, on November
7tb, 1903. mado Ilomestnad Entry Berlal
No. 07P6, for no'4, Soc 22. Township 12,
north. Range 31 w 6th Principal Meridian,
has fllod notlc or intention to mako final
three year proof, to establish claim to the
land obovo described, boforo Register nnd
Receiver, at North Platto. Not)., on tho 25thday of March, 1913,

Claimant names as witnesses: Carl
Ilroeder. John Fowler. Hugh Songor and Will
Huntor. all of North Platte. Nebr

J. E. Evans. Register.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR AP-
POINTMENT OF SUMMARY ADMINI-

STRATION.
In the County Court.
In tho matter of tho estato of Byron L.

Robinson, deceased.
The Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.
On reading and filing tho petition of Allco C.

Rpblnson, praying that regular administration of
said estate may bo waived ns provided by Sec-
tions 5202, 3. 4, 6, 6, Cobbey's Statutes of 1911.

Ordered, That Feb. 25, 1913, nt 9 o'clock in tho
forenoon is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons Interested In said matter may appear
at a county court to be held In and for said
county, nnd bIiow cause why prayer of petitioner
should not be granted.

This order to be printed 'for three successive
weeks In tho North Platto Tribune n legal seml-weckl- y,

newspaperpubllshed in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, prior to Feb. 25, 1913,

f3.3 JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

Notice.
Harry Legakis will tako notice that

on tho 27th day of January 1913. P. H.
Sullivan, a justice of the peace, of
North Platte, precinct No. 1 Lincoln
county, Nebraska, iBsued an order of
attachment for the sum of $52.40 In an
action pending before him, whttrein
John C. Don is plaintiff and Harry
Logakis is defendant, that property con-
sisting of money in the hands of the
Union Pacific railroad company, a
corporation has been attached under
said order.

Said cause was continued until the
23nd day of March, 1918, at two. o'clock
p. m.

Dated North Platte, Nob.. Feb. 6th,
1913. John C. Den,

f7-- 3 Plaintiff.

Referees's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

in the district court in and for Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on the 31st day of
January, 1913, in an action or partition
wherein Francis I. Nightingale is plain-
tiff and Roy C. Nightingale, Raymond
A. Nightingale, a minor, Zena' Oliye
Snider and Marion I. Snider, her hus-
band and William Smith, are defen-
dant, I will sell at public auction at
the east front door of the court house in
the city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, on the 8th day of March,
1913, at the hour of one o'clock p. m.,
tho following described renl estate,
situate in Lincoln county. Nebraska, to- -
wit: west half of northwest quarter
ana wesi nair or soutnwest quarter of
section 21, township 9, rango 30, west
of tho Gth p. m.

The terms of said sale will be cash in
hand,

DaUdat North Platto, Nebraska,
this 31st day of January, 1913.
f4-- 5 O, E. Elder, Referee.

Established in 1871.
r

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Gth nnd Vino Streots

NORTH PLATTE, NED.

R. D. Thomson.

Di IJedfiBld Iedfield,

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE B. REDFIELD, Phislclan.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

THONE 642.

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,1
-- NO. 55- -

Mpfttn 2nd nnil 4th ' ThnM,1w ,. i,lnu M

t month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 n. m. i
S WUKWWiUWIlllHSIWMMWwlf

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
HomeopathloPhyslclanandSurgeon

0 Hospital accommodations,' Medical and 2
m surgical attention, given obstetrical cases. 9Office Phone 183 Res. Phone 283 ,

Office McDonald Stato Rank Bid's-- 5

R. E. LOUDEN
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER.

Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Satis- -
lacuon guaranteed, see or write me
m'chlO 320 E. 11th St. North Platte

The North Platte

School of Music
4.FFILIATED WITH

The University School of
- Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonner-Crara- er

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap
plied and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BlacK 841.

1 pjTRONIZE THEpiT I
1 Hi' House of Good Show nil
1 When in North Platte. I
ffl Motion Pictures. Runs Every

Night. Matinee Saturday After- - 1
1 noon at 2:30 O'clock.

I 10 CENTS. I

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 456 B05M Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L. C. DROST,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

Get Acquainted
with cigars mado' by Schmalzrjed, an'd
you will always bo a friend to them.
In their making only the best tobacco
s uied, they are w5ll made, and always

give satisfaction. ' Wo carry a full line
of tobaccos and nmokora' articles.

J F. SCHIYIALZRIED.
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Trees Trees

Native. Grown.
ELM ASH CEDAR.

Now Is Oiq time to put in your
order. Iron clad guarantee to
Krow by replacing until growth Is
made.

Phone Black 627,
Or call G02 West Filth Street.


